“SS City of Alpena” Log Book Notations of People by Name

*Spelling of individual names are as logged

Wayn P NG  Mr Carter
Miss Hatch and Sister  Mr Bueslin
Rutly As  Mary and Edna
Florence Piskey  Miss Kelsey and sister
Mrs. Pratur and Sister  Miss Brunn and Miss White
Miss Stearns  John C Mcallum
Eugene Boby  Jos More
Capt A Steward  P M Middleton
Mary Warner  Cora L Mcinnis
Capt Keiths  Fred Lamphre
Emma Rench  Henry Wade
Maggie went home  Min and Jennie
Evelyn L Adams  Mrs Haek and Daughter
May and Edna  Mrs Gilihee and Bess
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